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ing day, the joyous sunshine, and the dewy fiowers; and s .o With
this tirne-honoured collection of five 'hundrect and tliity-nine
hymus. It contains inunortal compositions-4hyrnns *that have
shaped our convictions and moulded our lives-that have sup-
plied, words of 'faith and hope, in life and in dèeath, to thousands
and tens of thousands of the people of God. These are histo.rie
mernorials of thé first age of Methoédisin and of her honoured
bard,1 whoseý comp ôsitions- constituted an epoch in the psahnody
of the Christian Ohurchi. They constitute a mexiaorial grander
and more enduringr than Egyptian pyrainid, or Oorinthian brass.
But if any number of hymns ini that, ifcolledtion " lie défective
in composition.--striking no responsive'e hord of sympathy-
failing to stand the crucial test of' tiine-let tijein lie replaced
by otheys of tried. and acknowledged wvorth. The Tower of David,
~ve are told, was bult for-an armoury wherein weÈe hn -in 'thox-
sands the shields of his mighty men. -It was the Weàtminster
Abbey oc' the Hebrew nation. And if inferior hymns must stilI
be-conserved as memorhvls, let them lie consigned to thie denomi-"
national .repositoty for the fishields of the mighty iuen.> For
suli mementoes we can .t the proper timeè and place ýcherish a
grateful and revetential respect; but w ~hy seek ye the living
among the dead? V'In the preparation, of a hymn book which
should, for a century to corne, constitute. a standard of worship,
the greatesta good of the whole Clmurch of God ouglit -to lie the
first and most imperative consideration.

Tlýe exaùiple,'of the Wesleys, tù; a most extraordinary degree, i1s
in the direction opposite tu that of stereotypeci psalmody; their
poetical publications foilowed each other in jrapid and continued
succession. One :of these volumes, a fe-Oolleôtion -of Psahns and
RIymus," now 'before me,. and. for many years used in early
Methodist wors hip, 'contains .rnany -beautiful and-eminently- Scrip-
tural hymns, -which were left out of thé, boo6kýpublished in 1780,
buit which reappear in the new hymun book. According to Dr.
OSborne, fifty-seven volumes -in ail were, -pblished. Four of these

weesélections from other authors; six were partly -original and
PýWby selected; nine were mainly compilations from their own
previously publishied works; and thirty-eight of these volumes
\Vere purely original. IlThose who would >.sve iao alteration in


